
WIHS Journal Promos for the Week of September 4-9, 2016

Monday: On today’s WIHS Journal, hear University of Connecticut Football Coach 
Randy Edsall apply some of the lessons he and his staff teach to the players in their 
program that are models for a lifetime after sports. Coach Randy Edsall returned to the 
Storrs campus several years after leaving for position at the University of Maryland, and 
then with the Detroit Lions professional football team. Now he’s taking the lessons he’s 
learned in his own adult life and showing how the young men in his charge can apply 
them more quickly that he did. Hear this presentation, courtesy of the Connecticut 
Network on today’s WIHS Journal at 3:15am; also at 12:13 & 5:49pm here on WIHS 
Middletown—Live and Local 24/7!

Tuesday:  On Tuesday’s WIHS journal Anissa Porticelli will be speaking to Pastor 
Micheal Callow, and Meredith Callow from the Shoreline Church in Old Lyme. With the 
massive epidemic of the opiate addiction, in the United States, the church wanted to step 
in. They will share their testimonies of recovery, and the series they are holding Journey 
back to recovery from addiction, messages of hope. You can hear this at 3:15am, 
12:13PM and 5:49PM right here on WIHS.

Wednesday: On Tuesdays WIHS journal, Anissa Porticelli, will be speaking to Pastor 
Oral Blackstock from the First Church of God in Hartford, as they will be celebrating 50 
years of ministry. He will share what they are offering and what they do for the 
community. You can hear this at 3:15am, 12:13PM and 5:49PM right here on WIHS. 

Thursday & Friday: On today’s WIHS Journal, hear about ways that debt collectors 
seek to obtain repayment of a debt, even when you may not even owe any money. With 
more consumers finding themselves over-extended by credit cards and genuine family 
emergencies, repayment is a greater challenge. Add in unscrupulous collectors and 
identity theft and you have the makings of fraud. Hear about it today with Better Business 
Bureau of Connecticut representative Howard Schwartz on the WIHS Journal. The 
broadcast airs at 3:15am; also at 12:13 & 5:49pm today here on WIHS Middletown—
Live and Local 24/7!

Saturday: Word of Life Christian Camps offer fun, high-energy camping experiences 
that open doors for youth and families to connect with God and others. High in the 
Adirondack mountain range, that's where you'll find Word of Life Island and Word Of 
Life Ranch, which accommodate youth of different ages. Gerry Williams was Out And 
About there this summer and spoke with some of the staff. Hear his conversations today 
at 3:15 am, 12:15 pm and 5:10 pm on the WIHS Journal News And Public Affairs!



 


